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  [[Nick Dante 8/2/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Ray Bradbury 
          Letter #56]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[Letterhead: Henri Temianka 
      2915 Patricia Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90064]] 
 
    June 8, 1992 
My dear Ray, 
 For the first time in years I have  
actually been kept awake all night  
by a book that I could not put aside;  
Green Shadows, White Whale. The wit, charm,  
the marvelous turns of phrases that made  
me jump and re-read before I could  
continue – the thought that you had  
retained you sense of wonder and  
renewal at this stage in your life –  
I am overcome. The originality of it –  
the delectable craziness of it – I know I  
shall go all through it again before the  
week is ended. 
 Much love and endless  
admiration and new worship 
 
  Henri 
 
